
 

 

From the Apartment of the Grand Commander 
 
Sir Knights and Ladies, 
 It has been a very fast start to my Grand Commandery 
year.  The Grand Commandery Session held in Sheridan were well 
planned and executed by Sir Knight Jim Sturdevant and Sir Knight 
Mark Wells and the rest of the Knights of DeMolay Commandery 
No. 6  
 Congratulations to M.E.G.H.P. Harry L. Furrey, and 
M.I.G.M. David (Tom) Smith on their elections to their Grand 
Bodies and starting their terms.  I believe that we will be a great 
team.  I intend to give each of them an opportunity to publish an 
article in this supplement in the upcoming months.   
 The cooperation within all three York Rite bodies in 
Wyoming is something we can be proud of.  We need to share this 
experience with our Blue Lodge brothers.  All Sir Knights need to 
be active in their Blue Lodges; they are the well from which all our 
Sir Knights spring.   
 The Grand Commandery Officers of Wyoming have just 
returned from the Northwest Department Conference in Boise ID.   
The format was changed this year.  Friday was dedicated to 
Chapter and Council workshops.  Saturday was dedicated to 
Commandery workshops and the Leadership Seminar.  We 
nominated five Sir Knights to attend the Leadership Seminar(s) for 
their personal development.  The leadership seminars are well 
worth the time and any new or established Frater should use the 
classes to help them improve or enhance their leadership skills.   
  

The Grand Encampment officers did presentations on the 
happenings within Grand Encampment, Templar educational 
opportunities, and membership initiatives.  We also talked about 
lessons learned in reinvigorating our Commandries, developing 
new leaders, and finding / retaining our members.  The leadership 
program was conducted on Saturday as an all-day seminar.  
Students received more interactive presentations and in-depth 
discussions among students and instructors.  The Wyoming Grand 
Commandery officers will be sharing what we learned with our 
Commandries in the coming months. 
 November is a special month that brings families together 
as they celebrate Thanksgiving.  This is a blessed time of 
togetherness and brotherly love.  In my military career many of 
our young airmen were away from home for the first time and 
missing family.  My Lady Terry and I open our home and plan 
dinners for the single airmen and some families to celebrate the 
holiday.  The feeling of family and friendship for each other make 
the Thanksgiving holiday a time to remember.  We do something 
for others and our reward is sharing the happiness we feel with 
each other.   
 I would ask the Sir Knights of Wyoming to share this 
holiday with someone in need of our friendship and fellowship.  
Thanksgiving is a time of sharing, caring and helping each other 
within our extended family.   
 May the good Lord look over everyone’s travel to and from 
Thanksgiving events and may our celebrations be safe and 
uneventful 
 
Bill Biggs 
Grand Commander 
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